HARDWICK PARISH COUNCIL
(South Cambridgeshire District)
I hereby give notice that the First and Annual Meeting of Hardwick Parish Council will be held on
Tuesday 19th May 2015 at 8pm in the Community Room at the School
The Public and Press are cordially invited to be present.
All members of the Council are hereby summoned to attend for the purpose of considering and resolving upon
the business to be transacted at the Meeting as set out hereunder

Mrs Gail Stoehr, Clerk 12/05/15

AGENDA
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

To elect a Chairman and to receive the declaration of acceptance of office
To elect a Vice-Chairman
Delivery by councillors of their declarations of acceptance of office
Confirmation of the accuracy of the minutes of the last meeting of the Council and to receive and note
minutes of and/or to determine recommendations made by committees
Review of delegation arrangements to committees, sub-committees, employees and other local
authorities.
Review of the terms of references for committees
Receipt of nominations to existing committees
Appointment of any new committees, confirmation of the terms of reference, the number of members
(including, if appropriate, substitute councillors) and receipt of nominations to them
Review and adoption of appropriate standing orders and financial regulations
Review of arrangements, including any charters, with other local authorities and review of
contributions made to expenditure incurred by other local authorities
Review of representation on or work with external bodies and arrangements for reporting back
Review of inventory of land and assets including buildings and office equipment
Review and confirmation of arrangements for insurance cover in respect of all insured risks
Review of the Council’s and/or employees’ memberships of other bodies
Establishing or reviewing the Council’s complaints procedure
Establishing or reviewing the Council’s procedures for handling requests made under the Freedom of
Information Act 2000 and the Data Protection Act 1998
Establishing or reviewing the Council’s policy for dealing with the press/media
Setting the dates, times and place of ordinary meetings of the full Council for the year ahead

Comments and observations from members of the public and from the County and District Councillors
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

24
25.

To receive any apologies for absence
To receive declarations of interests from councillors on items on the agenda
To consider matters arising from the last meeting for info only
To consider any planning and tree work applications and planning correspondence received since the
last meeting
Finance, procedure and risk assessment
23.1 Finance report and to approve the payment of bills
23.2 To consider any urgent works required because of risk or health and safety
23.3 Play equipment inspection reports – to consider if any works are required
23.4 Internal Auditor report to the Council and to appoint an Internal Auditor for FY2016
23.5 Approval of the accounting statements and completion of the Annual Governance Statement FY2015
To consider correspondence/communications received
24.1
CCC – Consultation on Local Validation list for applications for planning permission
Closure of meeting

Clerk to the Parish Council, Mrs Gail Stoehr, 30 West Drive, Highfields Caldecote, Cambridge, CB23 7NY
Tel: 01954 210241
E-mail: hardwickpc@lgs-services.co.uk

Clerk report to Hardwick Parish Council 15 May 2015
All members are to sign their declaration of acceptance of office before the start of the meeting and these
are to be witnessed by the Clerk.
Insurance policy and fidelity guarantee review – policy attached.
All policies etc have already been issued to members who were on the old Council. Please bring these to the
meeting. A new members’ pack with all the policies will be issued to any new members once ex-cllrs return their
packs. New model financial regulations attached.

Planning applications will be available at the meeting.
http://plan.scambs.gov.uk/swiftlg/apas/run/wchvarylogin.display
contains details of all planning applications for Hardwick and any permissions, refusals or appeals.

Play equipment inspection and MUGA reports – RoSPA Play Safety reports attached.
Internal Auditor report to the Council and to appoint an Internal Auditor for FY2016 – attached.
Approval of the accounting statements and completion of the Annual Governance Statement FY 2015

Attached. The Council is asked to consider the approval its accounts and the Chairman to sign
Section 1 of the Annual Return. The Council should consider carefully each of the statements in
Section 2 and after completing all the responses the Chairman should sign section 2. The RFO
will sign Section 2 before submission to Littlejohn LLP and will complete all the other
information such as significant variance explanations and reserves requirements and will send to
Littlejohn LLP.
CCC – Consultation on Local Validation list for applications for planning permission - Attached.
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Values are to be set by the Council when

adopting Financial Regulations (other than the EU Procurement thresholds shown in
Regulation 11)
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LVL2015
15 April 2015
Helen Wass
01223 715522
Helen.Wass@cambridgeshire.gov.uk

To applicants, agents, consultees and
other parties involved in submitting,
assessing or otherwise interested in
planning applications made to and
determined by Cambridgeshire County
Council

Economy, Transport & Environment
Executive Director, Graham Hughes
Box SH1315
Shire Hall
Castle Hill
Cambridge
CB3 0AP

Dear Sir/Madam
Proposed 3rd revision of the Local Validation List for applications for planning
permission
Local planning authorities are required to review their existing local validation lists at least
every two years. Local validation lists set out what information should be submitted in
support of a planning application to enable the planning authority to validate and register it
and consultees and other interested parties understand and assess the proposal.
Our original 2008 local validation list was comprehensively reviewed in 2010 and subject to
minor updates in April 2012 to reflect the introduction of the National Planning Policy
Framework. It was reviewed again in 2013. We have recently reconsidered the list and the
accompanying guidance documents and are proposing limited changes to them. We would
like the views of all participants in the planning process; applicants and their agents, statutory
consultees, parish councils and individual members of the public. The consultation period will
run for 6 weeks from 15 April until 27 May 2015.
The documents on which we are seeking views are the Local Validation List dated June 2013,
the accompanying document Guidance for applicants and their agents on the Local Validation
List (June 2013) and other supporting documents which can be accessed via the County
Council’s website at:
http://www.cambridgeshire.gov.uk/info/20099/planning_and_development/234/planning/3
The short report on the following pages sets out how we propose to change the Local
Validation List and the supporting guidance documents. Comments on the proposed
revisions should be sent to: County Planning, Minerals and Waste, Box No SH1315, Shire
Hall, Cambridge, CB3 0AP or by e-mail to planningdc@cambridgeshire.gov.uk by 27 May
2015.
Yours faithfully

Helen Wass
Principal Planning Officer (Development Management)

